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I. ~'IER!L INTRODUCTION' 
the Resolution of the Council of 28 May 1969 establishing a programme 
for the elimination of technical barriers to trade in industrial products 
included proposals for directives-for straight and compound fertilizers • 
. ~e Council is in the f!.na.l stages of disoucsion of a ger.eral directive 
deal,i:ng with the composition, labelling alld packaging of straight and 
. , ~ompound fertilizers. 
High nitrogen content straight ammonium nitrate fertilizers are of part-
" .... 
. ioular interest in agriculture· because they are a. highly concentrated 
squrce of .the fertilizing element nit::::-ogan, and a smaller weight of fert-
ilize~ has to be transported and stored to achieve the same fertilizing 
effect as with lowe~ nitrogen uontent products. 
lunmonium nitrate is a chemical which also is used as a material for exple>-<o 
sive manufacture in admixtureR td.th oil. An ammonium nitrate of high 
porosity not only readily adsorbs oil but in itself ia more susceptible 
to the propagation of detonation than low porosity ammonium nitrate. A 
number of other parameters such as pH and chloride content affect the 
stability of ammonium nitrate towards heat. 
The general directive on the approximation of laws, regulations and 
administrative provisions concerning the composition, packaging and 
labelling of fertilizers will remove barriers to trade ln the fertilizer 
mrket in this respect, howeveJ:• in a munber of Memi,)er States trade in 
high nitrpgen content ammonium nitrate fertilizer is hampered by provisions 
concertdng its storage and marketing, which create considerable restrictions 
in certain Mem~r States where ammonium nitrate fertilizer· is classed and 
stored as an explosive. These stora,ge provisons are in most !>iember States 
extrelMlly complex and apply to a. very wide range of explosive or potentially 
explosive products. Their harmonisation would therefore be an extremely 
difficult and complicated taak. 
./. 
Although in the past there have· been seriou~ e:x:Plosions of large stooks of 
ammonium nitrate fertilizer with severe loss of life, modellll ma.nu.faoturing 
. - . 
techn.iques can proc!uoe a safe and stable f'ertil:!.zer which· is e\l.eariy dist'in-
guishable from explosive products. The Com11ission in making this proposal 
of Directive for clas8ification of ammonium nitrate fertilizer considers 
that thi.s cons'titut-e.s an important ·and essential step to· tile· remov;i of 
. technical barriers to tred.e. The clearer· definition of fertilizer set out 
in th:'.s directive will allow 'Member States to amend their ·stci~a.ge· ·regulations 
. . ,, 
in respect ·of ammonium nitrate fertilizer and' indeed as a restilt 'of the prep.. 
ar:-.-tion of this proposal several Member s·~ates are' already ·st~ti.ng 'this work. 
Should serious technical barriers 'to trade cont:f.nu.e to. exist aft~r t'he imple-
mentation of this directii'Te the Comini-ssion will eonsider a furthe'z. slage such 
.as pro?osing co~on ruleg for storage. 
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Il NOTES ON INDIVIDUAL ARTICLES 
Article 1 
This .. :\rticle defines the scope of application of the directive and relates 
it to the general Directive .on fertilizers. ' •, 
.A.rticle 2 
This Article lays down the procedure for testing and certif~ng the fert-
ilizer for detonability and porosity before marketing and at regular 
intervals thereafter. It also lays down the conditions by which a repeat 
of the certification test may be required. 
Jlrticle ;i 
. 1 
.. ,This:.,.~t~cl.~ d~scribe~ ~ha proced\U;'G fo!:-desi~tion and.· no~ifi.ca.tion of 
~ • • ; r' . , . • .. ' • , 
. the. a.ut_hQrities 9.ornpp:te.nt .. to carry. out the oer~ifi!')a~i.on. p~oeedure. 
·, 1. 'v · , • • • ,' ' ~ -· ~ ... • • ' , • ' · 1' " ·' • -~ ' • • • • 
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. '.!Jfhi~·:·~t:i·o;J:~· ~:P:rne:s-ttre- 1<d)e'Yl±ng M'cttd:~rtie:rit"'s"wliicli·--a::re. ,a;i~f{foPa,l to 
' ~ 1 
those of the main directive on fertilizers and are requirea for.identifi-
oatio~ of i!Q.e .fertilizer with t~ .certifica'l;e •.. 
·' . . 
,., 
This l~iole requites:the Member ·States to aocept oonformity·of· a properly 
l~belled and certified fertilizer without removing their right to carry 
out other verification tests. 
l~ticle 6 
This is a. standard free circulation article. 
Arti.cle 1 
This Article require.stthe Member States to carry out control measures to 
ensure conformity of fertilizer marketed under the directive with its 
provisions. 
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.ltrticle 8 
...... •>' • ~ , • 1, V ... t o~ .. • ....... • \ 
,. 
This .t\rticle la3s down the procedure for adapting the Dire-ctive--to 
teQhnical progress. 
~icle • ..,2 
This .t\rticl-e is a standard safeguard clause. 
!~ticles 10 and 11 
These Articles are common to all Directives 
III CONSULTATION OF INTERESTED P ARI'IES 
.. 
. ... -· ,. .... -
The proposal of Directive has been elaborated following extensive oonsul-
tati~~ .with ~ workin:g ~~ty eomP~seci ~i· ~~rt~· ~h fertili~~rs,· ;~~losives 
~rd pr;rblie a.nii ina.d~·iri~l saf~ty ·in· ciose ~eoilabo~tici~ ·~l.th 'reie~nt 
organisations from the industry concerned. 
-·· ·. 
-----~- ....... ~ .... 
IV C~ULTATION OF ·THE .EUROPJAA;!. P ftBLI£~- ~- t:!!Ilf EOp~01fiC, ~~ts'~•I'+ 
OOMMITTEE ·::: ·', .. 
In application of .. \'rt.icl~ ,1.00',' p~- 2,·' of. the Tr'eaty, 'thkirig int'o account 
the fa.ot that the application of this Directive implies modification of 
the existing legn.l provisions of the :Member States, the opinion of the 
·.European' Parliament and the Economic and Social·Committee ·is necessary • 
... 
,... ... 1"' -.. ........... 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNaiL DIRECTIVE 
on the approximation of the laws of the Member States concerning ~onium 
nitrate based fertilizer 
HAVING REGARD to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
am in pa:rticula.r Artic'le 100 thereof; 
. . 
.. 
HAVING REG.ARD to the·· proposal from the Commission; 
. •' .. 
HAVING REGARD to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
o I ' 
0 
, ' ~ , l ' ~. , , ' •• I : .. , ' ~ , ' ' • , 
0 
,', • , I fi '1 ' • ' ~ • ' ·'f ,' 
·HAVING REGARD 'to· the· Opinion 'of the Eeonoi:nio ·.arid Social Committee, 
' ·w~- the Council Directive of ~~~~ •• -~ ••••• ~ concerning the' approxination 
;of the laws·'of 1Memb&r St~tes ~lative ' .. to· fertili~ers has· already lai~t down 
oornmb.riity:-:ruies on the. denomination, ·~'coniiSo~iti~n, 'l~oolli~ .~nd Packi~ of 
the most· impor-tant simple' and 6oinf;oU::tid fertiiizers in the cbmiriDdty; whereas 
ammonium nitrate based fertilizers in particular are enVisaged 'by 'this direc-
tive ; .. w~ere.as i~. seems ho~ever neceasa.ry, having. ~.ga.rd to·b~he part].cular 
t ~·· !. ' • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • .. ' ' • 
nature of this type of. fertilizer and to t4e co.nseque_nt requi+'ements of pub-
··. " ·. ' . . . . ,, . . ·. . . . 
. . lie safety, to fix oomple~n"t;ary community rules for t~s f.ertilizer • 
• ; .'. •• •. •: Of • • • • • • l ' ~ ' • . 
·.; WHEREAS ·ammonium riitra.te i~ ··th~ ··asse~tia.l ingredient of a va.rie~ of ·products 
some of which are·intended for use'~ f~rtili~ers and others as explosives, 
·' 
and that by reason of the disparity between natioml dispositions relative 
to the classification of products used as fertilizer from other products 
based on ammonium nitrate regulations controiling the ~keting ~{ a,mmonil.UD 
nitrate based fertilizer differ from one Member State to another; whereas by 
their disparity they hinder t:rade in ammonium nitrate based fertilizer within _, 
the European Economic Community; 
.;. 
WHEREAS such obsta.clas to the establishment of the common market can be 
reduced and elimil'lated if the same requireiDBbts are adopted by all the 
Member Sta~es either in addition to or in plaoe of their present laws; 
WHIDREAS it .. is pr,j.ncipa.l~ .ncoossa.Pyf ·;to this· end ant :i:n ·the" int'errest· of 
public .safety to determine at Pommunity lcwl the characteristics a.tld 
prope~ies distinguishing ammonium nitrate based· fertilizer fpom prOducts 
based on ammonium nitrate ma.nu.factUNd fo%' use as an explosiVe; 
trffiEREAS a detonation test is regarded a.s the p:l'ime criterion of approval 
of a high nitrogen content ammonium nitrate based fel'tilizar, and whereas 
for each fertilizer product a detonation test must' 'be carried out befo%'0 
the marketing of the fe.rtil~zer and at fixed inte~ls 'thereafter, and 
.. . 
whereas it is necessary to relate the results of this test to other import-
ant paramet~rs. ~eh as 'Por,~sity: having a. correlation With dot caa.bility; · 
WHEREJl.S. th~ <ie~ermilJat~oR, of the met.b.od.a o"f .. analysis·,· as well as ·O.n:f changes 
or ail;ditions to be .made ther.et-9 in oonsidera.tion of technical progress, am 
impl~me~~ng mea~s;: .9f a, .te~hnic.al mture, and -whereas it is appro}n'iate ·· 
to assign their ad·option tp the .Cotnmi·ssian· in order to simpl::Lfy'·.and speed· 
up. the. procedure; ... 
WHEREAS technical. progress necessitates the ~p;d. a~ptation of the technical, 
I ' "; I • ' • ' ' • • 
requirements of. this d:i.rec_tive; whereas a proce~ure has already been.ostf3-'b-.. .. 
. . . 
lished tL~er articies 10 a~ 11 of Council Directive of -··•••••• regarding 
the. approximation. of the, laws: of· Me~:iber States concerning fertilizers, uitll'·· ~ 
a. ~ew to ad.apting di~ctives ·in the fi~ld of fertilizers to tech..'lioal pro-
gross •. · 
'· 
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1. 
Article 1 
This Directiv~ shall apply to straight high nitrogen content ammonium 
nitrate based fertilizers which are cowred ~by:;:';::.' the provisions of 
Qouncil Directive of •••••••••• on the approximation of the laws of 
~mber States concerning_fer~ilizers. 
2. For·the purposes of this di~otiw, fertilizer means "straight high 
. . 
, n;trogen content ammo~um nitrate baSed fertilizer", which is a· 9hemi-
oally -~btained prod~()t c~ntaining at least 2~ by ~eight: llitrogene 
as its ossential i~dient which may oo~a'in i:norga.nic additives or 
fillers, ~~has gr~l:imes_to~, .oalci~~ ~~l~te,' ground dolomite, 
magnesium eulplu).t.e, kieserj,. te. 
' . ' ~ . . . 
3. Inorgariic additives' or ~fillers are· substanees used -'in the oompouniing of 
the fertilizer which mqst ~t increase its sensitivity to heat or deton-
ation. 
... •.' 
Article 2 
. • I •,, .. 
. '·' ... 
?•1a :Before a 'high nitrogen· conteht straight ammOnium nitrate -based fertilizer 
is· i:narket~~ o·:ne of the competent· authorit1es desi'gnated- .under the terms 
·· ~l Arlicle 3 will submit a representative ·sample, of the ·fertilizer type 
to the tests specified in Annex 3: ·of this· directive• 
2.1b Where the fertilizer type-has an oil retention after thermal cycling as 
spec~fied ·in Annex I, para 2, of.4% or l~ss,. the ab~ve procedure shall 
' ' . ~ ~ . . . - . 
:be· repeated at ~~1. inte;rvals • 
' . . ' ' ,_ 
· ·· .:2.1o.·wh~re th~ fertilizer type has·im oil·retention after-thermal cycling as 
' sPecif•ied :in· Anne; · t; · pcira. ·2, ·of: 4% or treri ter·, · : 'bllt not exceeding 7%, 
the. above' 'prboed~ sha.1i ''be repeated' at 'four 'monthly intervals • 
. ;. 
1 
2.2 ~ere a fertilizer complies with the provisions of Annex I a certifi-
cate stating the date and th~ result_s of the above tests together· with · 
the ma.zmfaoturers name, address and proQ.uqt ~ber'.of. the ferlilizer 
' " t· 
and a.rzy other relevant information must be transmitted to the c~mpot'emt 
administrative authorities of the Member .. States. · 
" 2.3 A ohange in ohemioal formulation, fille;rs .9r additives req'uires the· 
. ~ 
carrying. out of. ~ new approval prooedu:r;oe • ·. . . . . ~- •' 
~ ' p~ :· j • ' • 
• • • • p' • _- • •• • f - l, ' ' ' • ' .. ' ( ; ' : ' ~" • ' •• ., • ' ·' ' •.• ~ ' ••• ~ • ' 
If in a SPC>il. check ~ha -oil .retention oa.Pa.city ~i thout. art,.i,fio~F-1 thermal 
.,. . , .. · . . f • . . • , ... r i • •,. ,. 
cycling 'laid :dol<m, ~ ·;P~ . t,. ·annex· I! -~·xoeeds 4% and is :tligher t_hari the 
... " :· .. ,. . '" -:' .. :·.r .. 
value on the oer.iiificate ~for the:·t-est< with therma~ cyoli:pg lai4 .. down.in 
. ' \ ~ ~ . 
pa.h. 2, Alme~ .I by 1.fY), or more a Member Stat~ nay ~qui~ that a con- . 
{ p t' 
signment be resubmitted to the detonation 1i.e~t ·1ai,d dowri in Anne'x I ·or 
toot :the f@rtili.zer· ·oe withdi-a.wn ~rom ~!? :~r ·~t~d .to ·the· ~ilufaot~ 
~~- un;il:: the -reaufts' ·or· th~ ·de~o~ti~n ~os~ are known. · . 
. < . 
Article 3 ... 
. . . ,. ' .. ~ ... - ,; : 
Each Member State shall notify the ot.he-1:'. Member. ~ta.tea. ·ahct the. Commi~si~:n 
: ' . . . 
of the .. na.me.s and addresses ·'of. t~e_ ·c_ompetant aut.hQrities. withirt their . 
territpry·.whom::they my de'si.gM.te. ~0 Oa.:r;'ry:out ~he'testi:ng·procedllre'··· .. 
for ~X I, 'specified' in Article 2 of this dire~tive •. The mmcs'and 
addresses shall be published. ·for i~ornntion in the Official Jou.rm.l : 
of the European Communities. :· .. 
In addition to the inscriptions required by Council Directive· 
of · .. and in a.ooordanc~ ~ith its general. prGvis~ons .. .6ri labeiling, 
the labels or aoc:ompal'zyirig doeumnts ~·f s;t~i,gbt_ -~ hitl'IOgen··oontent. 
' ' ., .. 
ammonium nitpate·based fertilizer marketed under this directive shall 
bear the manufacturer's product number for tho fertilizer • 
.. ,. 
.;. 
' 
' 
ArticJe,,5, 
Without prejudice to other methods of proof the Member States shall take 
all necessary measures to ensure that their competent authorities shall 
accept that there is a ·presumption of conformity with the reqUirements 
of Annex I, where the label or a.ccom~ ·documents bear a mimu.facturer' s 
·name and product number for a fertilizer for which they have been notified 
that the prooe.dure of .. \rtiole 2, paras 1 ani 2 has been oa.rried out. 
-. Article 6 
. 
'!'he Member States may not 1 refuse, prohibit ?r restrict the ma.rketi~ of 
a fertilizer which complies with the requirements of this Directive and the 
lumexes thereto. 
., 
Article. 7_ 
. I 
The <Member States shall take all the necessary measures. to. ensure that 
straight high riitrogen content ~I!liiiOnium nitrate based· re·rtilizer~ marketed 
with the marking·~ fertilizer" are subjected to official·control measures 
for the purposes of verifying that they comply with this Directive and with 
its .Annex II. 
Article 8 
--· 1 t 
'' 
1. 4"my a.menfuoonts which are neoessary in ora.er to adapt the annexes of this 
directive to technical progress shall be o.dopted in accordance with the 
procedure laid dqwn in .'\rticle 11 of Council Direotiv~ . of 
' . . ~ . . 
. on the approximation of J.aws. of -Memb&r·.:st~'te.s.,d:::i.._..":~":il·:..:.·u·.:-e .~)rovi- · · 
" '.. 0 • • ' • • • ~· ' • • -. 
5.·:::·. ~; concerning fertilizers •... 
.·. 
2. The sampling method and the analysis· teohni<iues ·shall like.wiae be deter-
mined in accordance with the sa100 pro~dure. 
- • • • to ~ • • 
': 
./. 
Article 2 
. . . 
1. If a Member state notes, on the basis of a substantive justification 
that a straight high nitrogen content ammonium nitrate ·fertilizer, 
although complying with th~ requirements of the Directive, represents 
a hazard to safety, it. ~Y provisionally prohibit the sale of thG 
pro4uct in it13 tGrri~ory or subject it to special conditions. It 
. shall immediately inform. the other Member States and the' Commission 
thereof, .stating the grounds for its decision. 
2. The Commission shall, within si:x: 1>_16eks, consult the !>~ember States cone>o 
erned, following wlich it shall deliver its opinion without delay and 
take the appropriate steps. 
3. Tf the Commission is of the opinion that technical adaptations to the 
Directive are necessary, such adaptations shall be adopted by either 
the Commission or the Counoil-iri acoordance with the procedure referred 
to in .t\rticle 8. In that case, the. :Member State haVing adopted so.fe:-
gua.rd me~SJ,1I'es may maintain. them. ~il the entry into. foroe of the 
. ' . ' . ~ . ' . ' 
adaptations •. 
Article 10 
1. Member States shall adopt and publish before 1 July 1977, the provisions 
needed in order to comply with this Directive;. and shall forthwith inform 
the Commission thereof. They. shall apply these provisons. a.s of 1 Jamta.ry '.:'.' • 
' . -.' ' ' ' ' ' 
1978. ' 
• 2. On notification of. this .. :Directive, Member States shall Worm the Commission 
in time to emble·it.'to.put forward its COII!Dri}nts, 0~ all draft laws, regula-
tions or administrative proVisions which they contemplate adopting in the 
field_co~~d b,y this Directive. 
·Article ·11 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
. . ' 
.;. 
f 
Product ~sts to be oa.rried out in accordance with the procedure speci-
. fied in Article 3. 
These tests shall be oa.rried out on a representative. sainple. of· fertili-
zer and shall be completed within 30 days of the date of production of 
the fertilizer. Before being tested for both detonability and oil ret-
ention the whole mass of the sample shall be thfi!l'!llally. oycleQ. .. fiw times 
between 25°C and 50°C. 
1. ~to,nn.bil,it,Y test 
The fertilizer shall be subjooted to a detombilitr te.st ;i.n a horizontal 
steel tt1)e under the following conditions. 
Tube material 
Tube length 
E::;.!;ernal di2.meter 
Ua.ll thickness · 
Booster 
Test temperature 
\Utness lead cylinders for 
detecting detonation 
Steel - ISO strong (NBN 53 201) 
or· similar 
1000 mm 
114 mm 
5mm 
500 g dynamite pontaining 
bett-teen 22 to 28% explosive 
oil · 
25°C 
50 mm diameter 
100 mm high 
placed at 150 mm intervals and supporting the tube hori3ontally. 
The test shall be carried out twice. The fertilizer shall be deemed to 
have satisfied the test if in both tests one or more of the supporting 
lead cylinders is cru.shed by less thD.n 5%. 
2. Oil retention 
The oil retention of a sample of fertilizer which has been offered for 
sale by the ma.mrl'aoturer or importer, and has been subjected to ;five 
thermal cycles bett'leen 25°C and 50°C shall not' exceed 7% by weight. 
The result shall be obtained by taking the mean of five determinations • 
. ;. 
ll 
ANNEX II 
' 
Straight high nitrogen contept ammoniw:l ~trate fertili?ier. at any stage fit 
of its marketing shall comply with the following I'equi;rements:- 1 ~ 
1. Po,z:os.it;y; (Oil ret,ent,ion) 
The ·oil retention of the fertilizer shall not exceed 1,%. by we~ght. 
2. Combustible material ~----------~·---
The weight percentage of combustible material measured as carbon sh~ll 
not exceed o.2% fo1• fertilizers having a nitrogen oontent of at least 
' .. 
31$5% N by weight and shall not exceed 0.4~ for fertilizers having a 
nitrogen content of at least 2~' but less than 31.~ by weight 
A solution containing the soluble portion of 10 g of the fertilizer in 
100 ml of water must have a pH of at least 4.5. 
No_t more than rjfo· by- weight of the fertilizer shall pass through a 1 mm 
mesh sieve and not more than 3% by weight shall pass through a, 0.5 mm 
mssh sieve. 
5. Chlorine 
The maximum chlorine content of the fertilizer shall be 0.1% by weight. 
